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A Lot of People !
Wait lot Our

fReduction Sales f
i They don't come ery often, but

.X hon thev do happen It W understood
X that we nuver mnlio two bites lo u T

cuorry In cutting price. Please T

X Note These Prices: X

Hnlance of our Men,N 1'lno Hhocs. .J.t former price $! to ?5, A.

T All reduced to 4--

i $2.00 only today.

X
Ladies' Department,

I.nillcH' sa.Ho llundhewed, Welt
Rimes; these inn tlie bent grade of uclt
shoes; with patent tip or stock tips,

t

t

X

X

i

Jit
At

R i Oft all sizes and
widths.

410 SPRUCE STREET, X

CITY BOTES.
The Board of Associated Charities of

Scranton will meet Tuesday evening at
S o'clock In tho postmaster's room, post-ott6- o

building.
Benjamin Morris nnd Margaret M. Wil-

liams, of Old Forge, were married In the
clerk of the court's office yesterday morn-
ing by Alderman Fred L. Fuller.

Tho managing committee of Bauer's
band request that returns lie made n
hoon as possible to H. J. Bauer, 11? Wy-
oming avenue, for tickets for the recent
concert.

Edward Jones, who Issued n bowling
challenge In Saturday's Tribune Is re-
quested to call cm the challenged party
at Battln's hardware store, 12ti Penn ave-
nue, today If possible.

The following new contributions lo tho
Puban relief fund have been made
through Mayor Bailey: "Mrs. I,. M. CI.,"
tlothlng; "eblldten of Mrs. I.. M. U" $1;
"Friend," Fifteenth ward, 11.

The meeting of the Central Woman's
Christian Temperance union will be held
In Elm Park reading room this ufternoui
at 3 o'clock. Mrs. lli.th Cool, of West
Plttston. will give a Bible reading.

The funeral of the late Martin Carey,
of the West Side, will take place this
morning. At 9 o'clock a high muss ol re-
quiem will be sung In St. Patrick's
church, lntenrent will be made In Ilydo
Park Catholic cemetery.

This afternoon nt the home of Mrs,
Vought, nt VM Mousey avenue, the Wo-
men's Christian Temperance union of
Green Ridge will hold Its meeting at 2.VI.
Beginning at U o'clock they will sirve
supper to all friends cf the union for the
sum of 10 cents. A cordial Invitation, :s
extended to all.

COUNTRY CLUB MASQUERADE.

I, urge Subscription Catherine Dnncti
in Fnncy Costume r,ust Night.

A subscription masqueiade dance
was siven nt the Country club house
last evening. About fifty persons were
present. The patronesses were Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Scranton and Mr. and Mrs.
A. II. Storrs. At 10 o'clock the dancers
unmasked. Supper was served an hour
later.

Aniong those present were: Mrs.
Powell, the Misses Stanton, of Hones-dal- e;

Miss Clarke, of Orange; Miss
Voorhos, of Auburn, X. Y.; Mr. linger,
of Orange; Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Storm,
Mr. nnd Mrs. it. M. Scranton, Colonel
and Mrs. II. M. Holes, Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorge Jermyn. Mr. and Mrs. 10. U. Jer-my- n,

Mr. nnd Mrs F. E. Piatt, Mrs. J.
I,, Wentz, Miss Jprinyn, Miss Sue Jer-
myn, Miss Dale, Miss Archbald, Miss
May Kingsbury, Miss Nash. Miss Jes-su- p,

Miss Sprngue, Miss Holes. Miss
Parke and Miss Sherer, and Mews.
Selden Kingsbury, James Blair, T. S.,
I.. B. anil F. C. Fuller. J. M. Boles,
Hussell Dlmmick, A. a. Hunt, A. K.
Hunt, Jr., II. D. Merrill and Not man
Parke.
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2 H.UKJA1NS.

Succotash, can 5o

HuccoluBli, dozen... --Vic

Apricots, lib.. r'jij
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NEW NATURALIZATION

RULES ARE ADOPTED

Court Will Dc More Strict In Dccllog
Willi Applicants Hereafter

MUST ADVERTISR A MONTH AHBAD

No I'otltlonor Will Iln Honrd Except
Through nn Attorney - Counter
PctitlouH fllny Ho Proscntcd nnd
Arguments on Them Will II o llcnid.
Tlio Old Fnrcicnl Exiimltinllon is
no flloro--I.ii7.or- no County's I'lnu is
l'ollowcd.

Court yesterday handed down tlio
new naturalization rules drafted by
Judge Edwnrds, of which mention was.
made in The Tribune home time ago.
They are practically the same as those
In use in Luzerne county, the blank
applications being exactly similar.

Heretofore an nppllcant after making
oath to his nge, residence nnd the like,
before tho prothonotary or clerk of the
courts could rush up stairs to a Judge
and be naturalized providing; he could
tell that the laws of the United States
were made In Washington; the laws
of Pennsylvania in Hurrlsburg; that
McKlnley was president nnd Hastings
governor, and that this was a republic
differing from an empire or kingdom In
that it Is governed by the people.

Now tho alien must flic his nnullca-tlo- n

thirty days before it is to be pass-
ed upon nnd It must he advertised In
the Legal News for three full consec-
utive weeks before It can be presented
to naturalization court. Applications
will be heard only on the first day of
each regular term of common pleas and
iunrter sessions In court room No. 2

and at no other time and In no other
place. The applicant must present his
petition through nn attorney. Counter
petitions will bo heard. The rules In
full are as follows;

THE NEW RULES.
Now, January 21, 1S3S, It Is ordered that

tho following rules, entitled "Naturaliza-
tion," bo adopted as the rules of Com-
mon Plcns and of the Court ot Quarter
Sessions, governing the practice or sain
courts in the matter of petitions of aliens
to bo admitted to become citizens of tho
United States.

Rule 201 Hereafter petitions of aliens
to bo admitted to become citizens of the
United States, pursuant to the acts of
congress In such cases provided, will be
heard in couit room No. 2 on the first
day ot each of the regular terms of tlio
Court of Quarter Sessions and of tho
Court of Common Pleas In each year,
beginning with the first week of March
term lfcVS In the Common Pleas and April
sessions lS'.iS, In the Quarter Sessions, and
at no other times or place; and the time
of the court. In court room No. - on the
wuveral days abovo designated, will be
exclusively devoted to the hearing of
bald petitions, so long as there are any
legulurly before tho court to bo disposed
of on such day.

Rule 20J All applications shall bo by
petition. In the preparation of petitions,
printed forms thereon In blank such us
designated by court and ordered to bo
filed n the olllce of the prothonotary nnd
clerk of the court shall be used and no
others.

Rule 20C All petitions must bo prepared
nnd represented by an attorney at law
authorized to practice fn these couits,
and employed by the petitioner. In tho
preparation of petitions the names, dates,
places, etc., to be supplied, as Indicated
bytho printed forms, must be legibly and
fully written. At or before the time of
filing thereof, in the prothonolary's or
clerk's olllce. as the case may be, every
petition must be signed and sworn to by
tho petitioner In person, nnd have en-
dorsed on the back thereof, his name end
place of residence, the name and placo
of residence of his proposed witness in
support of the fncts therein alleged, the
date ot filing (endorsed by tho prothono-
tary or clerk), and tho signature of tho
attorney representing such petition. Tho
legal fees payable to the prothonotary
or clerk, for his ottlclal services connect
ed with proceedings upon any petition,
including the costH of advertising or pub-
lishing the naturalization list and notice
as berenafter preset bed, shall be paid lu
full by the petitioner or his attorney, ut
the tlmo of tiling the petition.

NU.MBKU1NC, OF PETITIONS.
Rulo 207 All declarations of Intention

and all petitions for admission tiled In
tho olllce of the prothonotary or clerk,
us the case may be, shall forthwith bo
numbered by tho proper officer. In each
olllce declarations and petitions shall bo
consecutively numbered, each In a sepa-
rate series, and separately preserved
among the files thereof.

Itule I'os The prolhouotary and clerk,
respectively shall procure and keep dock-
ets, entitled "Naturalization Dockets."
arranged n alphabetical form, as to tho
names of aliens making declarations of
Intentions, and petitioning to be ad-
mitted, according to the manner of the
present Judgment Indices of the Court
of Common Pleas. Each page of said
dockets shall contain columns arranged
und entitled in the order and as follows:

No.
Name of alien.
City, borough or township.
County.
Nationality.
Date of filing declaration.
Date of tiling petition.
Date of disposing of petition.
(ranted or refused.
Rule 209 in cat.es of declarations of In-

tention and of petitions for admission,
the name of the declarant or petitioner,
as the case may be, together with the
number of his declaration or 'petition,
the name of tho place of lis residence,
bis nationality and the date of tiling his
declaration shall, ut tho tlmo of such til-
ing, bo entered In the naturalization
docket, by the proper olllcer, and upon
the order of tho court being made, grunt-lu- g

or refusing the petition of any peti-
tioners, the date of such granting or le- -
fusul shall be entered In the column en-
titled "date of disposition of petition,"
und tho word "granted" or "refused," as
thecase may be, shall be entered In the
appropriate column, opposite the name
of the petitioner.

Rule 210 Thirty days prior to each day
fixe dby these ruls for the hearing of
petitions, tho prothonotary and clerk
shall Jointly prepare one list (to be
known as the "Naturalization List") of
all the petttons on lllu lu their respective
otllces whcli have not previously been
upon the naturalization list. Such list
shall contain the name and place of resi-
dence of each petltoner. The prothono-
tary and clerk shall Jointly cause said
list, together with notice of the day on
which the several petitions will be heard,
to bo published once a week for three
full consecutive weeks prior to the day
of hearing, in the Luckuwunnu Legal
News.

HEARING OF PETITIONS.
Rule 211 No petition will be heard un-

less It has been filed at least thirty days
before It Is brought up for hearing und
published In the naturalization list us
prescribed lu the foregoing rule.

Rulo 212 On the several days fixed for
hearing the cases uppearlng on the na-
turalization list for each day will be dis-
posed of lu their order; but cases on pre-
vious lists, which have not been heard
by reason ot lack of time on tho part of
the court, will be entitled lo precedence.
The case of each petitioner shall bo
formally presented by his attorney.

to granting tho prayer of tho
petition may be by remonstrances, duly
signed and sworn to, setting forth the
objections nnd filed at any time before
the henrlng; but tho absence ol objec-
tions or remonstrances will not relievo
tho petitioner from making out his cause
or bo ground for granting the prayer ot
the petition.

Rulo 213 The essential facts alleged In
each petition must be established ut thohearing by competent and fairly satis-
factory evidence. Every petitioner will
bo required to testify before the court,
lu the English language, to exhlbt n.
fair understanding of commonly spokenEnglish; to shew some comprehension
of the constitution of the United States
und of this state and of our form of gov-
ernment and tho duties of u citizen andto ovlnco un appreciation of tho solemn-
ity and significance of an oath to sup-
port ,them.

Rule 214 Unless satisfactory proof shall
oo lurmsneu mat is unattainable, every
petitioner will also ba required to pro-
duce at tho hearing, and to file with his
peiiion in open tuun a certtneate rrom
the commissioner of immigration at thoport of arrival of such petitioner, Btating

'M it . . tf'--

IiIh full nnme, nationality, nge at tme
of arrival, nH also tho date thereof,

Ilulo 21& A petitioner not u resident of
Lackawanna county will bo required to
show, under oath, that there Ik satisfac-
tory reaBon for applying before thin
court limtcnd of In the court of his domi-
cile.

m

POOR BOARD NOMINEES.

Democrats .Meet to Arrnngo I'or filing
tho I'npers.

Chalrmnn D. J. Camtbsll. Secretary
M. J, Walsh and a number ot other
prominent member;, of tho Democratic
city committee, met at the St, Charles
last night and completed the details for
tho filing of nomination papers today
for the poor directorship.

Tho nominees are J. K. Smith, of the
North End! M. F. Wvmbs, of the
West Side; Fred Horse, of Keyset Vnl-le- y;

M. Hwnrtzkopf, of tho central
city; D. J. Campbell, of tho East Side,
and John J. Murphy, of the Soulli
Side. All hove secured the ntccssary
number of signers to thtlr pet 11 Ions.

CIVICS UNION FORMED.

Reform Association to Embrace North

eastern Pennsylvania Arranged
Last Year.

Because tlio presence of reporters
would have u tendency to discourage
a free and full discussion, especially
on the part of the younger people, at
the "Cleaner Scrantcn" meetings, the
session in Young Men's Christian as-

sociation hall lost evening was made
executive.

Street Commissioner A. I?. Dunnlnff
met the newspapermen at the door and
explaining as above printed, agreed to
furnish a complete report of what tran-
spired, If the reporters wo.uld see him
nt the conclusion ot the meeting. The
following Is the contributed report:

Last evening Rev. W. F. Crafts, who
Is btcomim; quite well known In this
city as a resolute advocate of reform,
addressed the Union Refotin commit-
tee, organized a short time ago, which
had to adopt a constitution and com-
plete Its plans.

Mr. Crafts In a logical and convinc-
ing address advocated the organization
of all the churches, Young Men's Chris-
tian association societies. Young Peo-
ple's societies and kindred bodies In
this whole vnlley Into a federation
styled the "Civic League of Northeast-
ern Pennsylvania," with a paid Held
secretary, whose duty It shall be to
plan meetings, confer with the pastors,
dlnsemlnate literature und In other
ways cairy out the work of the league
to a successful Issue.

The sentiment of the meeting being
unanimously in favor of immediate ac-

tion, the following constitution was
proposed, article by article, and then
adopted ns a whole:

THE CONSTITUTION.
I, Tho name of this organization shall

be "Tho Civic League of Northeastern
Pennsylvania." and It shall be auxiliary
to the "Reform Bureau. '

II. The puiposo of this league shall bo
to promcto by of all good
citizens, tho moral und municipal wel-far- o

of tho cities of Scranton, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plttston, Carboudalo and vicinity.
III. Its board of control shall consist

of two put tons, each trom the several
Christian churches of tho city (preferably
by presidents and secretaries of the va-
rious) young people's societies), two each
from the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation, the Young Women's Christian
association nnd the Women's Christian
Temperance union, together with the
committee of thirteen ministers and lay-
men appointed by the Union Preachers'
meeting.

IV, its officers shall consist of a presi
dent, three vice presidents, a recording
secretary, a field secretary and a treas-
urer, who shall constitute an executive
committee to which shall bo ndded the
chairmen of each of tho standing com-
mittees, which from tlmo to time shall bo
organized.

V. Tho standing committees shall con-
sist of three- members, each appointed by
tho executive committee, to have in
charge special phases ot the work as
they develop.

VI. Tho membership fees hhall be the
samo as those of the Refoim bureau,
viz., from B0 cents to SI, hihI one-fourt- h

of tho fees shall go to the Reform bu-
reau In consideration of the Reform bu-
reau's agreement to send members the
same literature as to Its other members
and turn over tho list of members In this
territory.

Mr. Dunning further stated that there
were four or five clergymen at the
meeting.

OFFICERS OF COMPANIES.

The stockholders of the West Ridge
Coal company met yesterday and elect-
ed the following board of trustees: T.
O. Von Storch, Alfred Harvey, G. A.
Clearwater, J. II. RIttenhouse nnd E.
A. Clark, of, Scranton, and A. S. Roe,
of New York city. Mr. Von Storch
was elected president and Mr. Roe
secretary und treasurer.

Officers of the St. Clair Coal com-
pany were elected yesterday us fol-

lows: W. II. Taylor, president: W.
W. Patterson, vice president; E. P.
Kingsbury, secretary and treasurer.

The recently elected directors of tire
Scranton Illuminating. Heat and Pow-
er company orgunlued yesterday as
follows: President, Franklin Howell;
vice president. Theodore G. Wolf; sec-
retary, Fred P. Hand; treasurer, Wal-
ter Urlggs. They constitute the exec-
utive commlttco of the company.' J.
K. Pnrrlsh was superin-
tendent.

.11 rs. King Asks n Divorce.
Mrs. Mary King, of West Lackawan-

na avenue, through Attorney V. W.
Haylor, petitioned for divorce from her
'husband, J. C. KInc, on the ground of
cruel and barbarous treatment. They
were married Sept. IS, 18SS. Tho al-

leged cruelty has continued since 18SD.

Klondike Cold.
Mr. James I. McCulIough, an exper-

ienced miner who has lived In Alnska
for several years and Is thoroughly
familiar with the Yukon River terri-
tory and tho supplies needed, Is or-

ganizing and will personally accom-
pany a special party to leave Buffalo
via the Nickel Plate road, on Tuesday,
February 8th, 1S08. Mr. McCulIough'u
long expedience in Alnska enables him
to glvo reliable Information on all
matters peitalnlng to the trip nnd after
reaching the gold fields.

For rates and all Information, ad-

dress James L. McCulIough, or F. J,
Moore, general ngent, Uuffalo, N, Y,

bar of FELS-NAPTH- A

soap with lukewarm
water ruseful alike on
glassware, kitchen tables
aud pans, marble aud
dogs.

FI-L- & CO., Philadelphia.
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COMPLAINT FROM

DOWN DALEVILLE WAY

The Mill Will Never OrlnJ Willi Water
That Won't Pass.

COMPANY DIVERTED THE WATER

This Caused finch n Diminution In
(ho Plow of tlio Crook That tlio limy
Hum ol tho Crist mill, tho Cider
Mill mid tho Nhlngln .Hill Wnn be

Unshod nnd the Valley .Mourned In
Coimcquonce--Th- o Dny In Common
Pleas Court.

The nameless little creek that marks
the bottom of tho valley extending out
Dalevllle way from Roaring Urook.nnd Inentering Into the latter stream at "No.
16 fill," would have swollen bo with its
own Importance could It have 'been n
listener In court yesterday that It
would have overflown Its banks and oc-

casioned possibly as much damage as
It did In 1892, when It caused a big
washout on the Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western nnd drowned a lot of
cattle In Moscow nnd Ehnhurst.

The riparian owners and occupants of
ndjacent farms nre the ones who were
yesterdny attaching so much import-nnc- e

to this little unmnpped rivulet.
Of these Erwln J. Ehrgood was the
principal. Tho others wore his neigh-
bors nnd well wishers. Mr. Ehrgood
hns a grist mill, a elder mill nnd a shin-
gle mill on the creek and uses th'e
witter thereof to furnish power for
those several Industries. All the far-
mers for miles nround brought their
grain, their apples and their shingle-hemloc- k

to this mill and were happy
In having such a convenient means of
making their Hour, their elder and th'elr
shlnglts. But there came n day In
1S91 when nil this happiness or n good
part of It nt least dissolved and faded
away.

DIVERTED THE WATER.
The Moscow Water company dam-

med the stream above the mill and
diverted so much' of the water Into
their mains leading to the village ot
Moscow, that the mills had to shut
down or run at such uncertain periods
that their usefulness was virtually
gone nnd tho good yeoman of the val-
ley had to cart their grain, their ap-
ples and their shingle-hemloc- k over to
Jubilee.

For this gieat wrong the principal,
Miller Ehrgood wants $10,000 damages
and he has retained Attorneys E. C.
Newcomb and Thomns F. Wells to se-

cure It for him. The Moscow Water
company Is not disposed to give Mr.
Ehigood all he claims or In fact any
part of it and with tho aid of Attor-
neys O'Brien & Kelly and John R.
Edwnrds are striving to prevent the
collection of It. Judge Archbald and
twelve good men nnd true started In
yesterday afternoon to pass upon the
claim and It Is likely they will bo en-

gaged In the same task for a couple of
days. The testimony for the plaintiff Is
of a very Interesting character and
was listened to by a large crowd in
court room No. 2.

Judge Edwnrds, in the main court
room, disposed of two cases in a sum-
mary mnnnvr. The first was nn eject-
ment ens" from Curbondale In which
Michael Flannery and his three broth-
ers were plaintiffs, nnd P. F. McDonald
and T. J. Kllpatrlck, defendants. They
claim the land In dispute by bequest
from their grandfather. When It de-

veloped that the plot was divided into
two parts and that two of the boys
claimed one pait and two the other,
the defendants' counsel held that two
separate suits In ejectment should he
brought and the Judge sustained the
contention.

MOTION TO AMEND.
The plaintiffs thereupon made a mo-

tion to amend their bill and when It
was granted the defendants plead sur-
prise and asked for a continuance.
Judge Edwards again acquiesced. A
juror was withdrawn and the case
continued.

In the second case W. W. La Barr
was plaintiff and T. F. Leonard and
Patrick Flanaghnn defendants. LaBarr
bought a $28 stove from Leonard in
February, 1893. paying 510 cash nnd
giving n note for the Balance. In No-

vember following; Leonard sued on a
$2.10 balance before Alderman Post
by default. La Barr falling to appear.
An execution was Issued, the stove
was sold fi'i' $2 and Flanaghan bought
It In. La Barr appealed the case nnd
when the appeal came up yesterday
Judge Edwards directed a verdict for
the defendants, holding that La Barr,
should have defended before the al-

derman and having failed to do so lost
his right to appeal.

Judge George S. Purdy, of Honesdale,
who Is to preside in the superior court
rocin, did not arrive yesterday, but
will be on hand today, it Is ejected.

Flatulence Is cured by BEECHAM'S
PILLS.

That
Cape
Elsewhere.

Leather
Desirable
Sightly
Ordinary

WEARS &

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

A Paris .Model.
A three-ac- t comedy by Mrs. Juno

Mnuldln-Felg- ! received Its first public
presentation nt the Lyceum Inst night,
It Is called "A Paris Model" nnd will bo
appreciated by those who enjoy light
entertainments that nro not altogether
farcical. For n first performance the com-
edy moved along very smoothly last
night und many of those who saw it prob-abl- y

did not know that Mrs. Fclgl's
dramatic offering was undergoing Its first
crucial test.

The Btory of the comedy is simple nnd
rather less complicated than the aver-
age but It Is not altogether consistent or
logical nnd somo changes will probably

made beforo tho authoress ceases work
on It. Tho first two acts proceed loglcul-l- y

enough but tho last, which Is Intend-
ed to be tho strongest, can bo Improved
upon with ndvantngc. The climax Is
clumsily handled but this will no doubt
be changed after a few performances.

A very superior company presented the
comedy last night und woikcd hard to
make It go with a dash und swing from
beginning to end, With somo changes

the lines and situations they will no
doubt be able to do this. Mile. Pllnr-Morl- n,

who has earned a wldo reputation
as a pantomlmlst, was chic and clever
us Mllle. Robudeux ond the lions Andre
Do Tolthey of Leo Dlctrlchsteln could
hardly bo Improved upon. Other excel-
lent members of tho company were Maud
Ilaslum, I.orlmer Johnson. Roy Fair-chil- d,

Caroline Cooke, Molllo Revel und
Nina Frceth.

Show Wns Cnncelled.
To tho Public nnd My Patrons:

Tho Elite Vaudeville company which
nppeared at Music hall this afternoon
was represented to mo ns a first class
vaudeville entertulnment. Whllo some ot
the acts nre qulto good, on tho wholo tho
show Is not up to tho standard I set for
tho house, consequently I was obliged to
cancel tho engagement. My next attract-
ion, "Miss New York, Jr.," Is at present
nt my houso In Rlnghamton and It Is
positively tho finest attraction of Its kind
on the American stage. Respectfully,

A, A. Fenyvessy,
Mnnagcr .Music Hall.

Scranton, Pa., Jan. 21.

The Wnlto Company.
Tho Walto Comedy company begnn tho

second week of Its engagement at the
Academy of Music last night by presett-
ing "Men nnd Women," one of David Be--
lasco's sterling dramas. This afternoon
"The Veteran" will be given, nnd tonight
"A Social Highwayman. In which tho
Holland brothers appeared In this city
two years ago.

.Miss N'cw Yorhor, Jr.
Mnnagcr Joe Oppenbclmer brings to
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I LOST

All day yesterday we
sold China and smiled
the while each piece
sold lost us money.
It's room we want,
though, and we are
willing to pay for it.

Dinner Sets
If we were not closing
out all our China these
sets could remain on
our shelves till dooms-
day before we would

JC sell them at such a
a, price. All our China
5 goes, though. ioo

gx pieces semi-porcelai- n,

q was 12, now Sd.ifS.

& Toilet Sets
5 We sold exactly twen- -

ty - one yesterday,
n We'll be disappointed

Jr if the remaining 18 do

5J not go today. S2.50
j sets Si.27, $4 sets $2,j $8 sets $3.98, $16 sets

M $793.

THE REXFORD CO.

Jl 303 Lackawanna Ave.
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BOYS

HAGEN.

Music hall the last threo days of this
week his entirely new and nlready fa-
mous spectacular burlesque entitled "Mtss
Now York, Jr." In this production Mr.
Oppenhelmcr has ende.tvored to unite
every essential icqulslte to placing be-

fore tho public Just what they desire.
Tho scenery Is said to bo of surpassing
beauty, whllo the costumes nro most
gorgeous nnd the electrical dlsplny be-
wildering. To all this Is ndded n compnny
of thirty carefully selected nrtlsts nmong
whom nro many to whom prominence
enmo long ngo. Tho closing burlesque
styled "Llttlo Queen of Egypt" gives
wldo scopo to Mr. LeClalr In tho role or
"Cleopatra," supported by tho cntlro
company. There will be tho usual mut-ir.c- es

Thursday nnd Saturday,

SCROFULA Is the advertisement of
foul blood. It may he entirely driven
from the system by tho faithful use of
Hood'o Sarsnpnrilla, which thoroughly
purines the blood.

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to tnke.ensy
to operate. Cure indigestion, bilious-
ness. 23c.

Closing

Out
The remainder of

our stock of Sterling
Silver at or below
cost.

Here is the chance
of a lifetime to obtain
standard Sterling goods
at cost prices.

The quantity is lim-
ited, so don't delay too
long. Come in today.

MILLS!! PECK

1 34 Wyoming Ave.

"Walk In and look around."

Mothers
Have you seen the Knit
Night Drawers and Flan-
nel Night gowns for your-
self and children at the

Baby Bazaar?
If not, it will pay you to
look at them.

512 SPRUCE ST.

ATTEND TO YOL'U KYES NOW

KycKlght preserved and beudnehes pre-
vented by Imvlii? your eyes properly and
sctentllU'Hlly examined ami lilted. liyes
examined free. TIib latest styles of Spec-tael- es

and eyeglasses at the lowest prices.

DR. SHIMBERG,
305 Spruce Street.

Heartburn, (!us.Dyspepsia, trills and alt
Stomach Disor

ders positively cured. Grover Graham's Dys-
pepsia Hemedy Is a suecltte. One dose re-
moves nil distress, nnd a permanent cure of
the most ehronlo aud severe cases Is guaran-
teed. Do not sutrer I A no-ce- bottle will
convince tho most skeptical.

Matthews llros., Druss'sts. 020 Laeltu-va-

nu uveuuu.

REMEMBER

There nro

TOILET

SETS
and Toilet Sets
some are sold
cheaper, some are
sold for more than
the prices we are
quoting below.

6 piece set, neat tie- - & j q
6 piece set, gold decora- - t aq

tions-- . l.VO
10 piece set, 3 colors and gold

stiple, 10 patterns to select
from. This is the one that
worries our com- - (tn riGpetitors PZ.VO

10 piece set, Harvard shape dec-oiati-

of roses, honey-
suckles and geraniums, 3
patterns, with gold ( r
and stipled edge. . . $0,q.y

Slop Jar to match 91. IP.

12 piece set, solid blue body
with gold and tint r ro

decorations py.VO

See the most com-
plete housefurnish-in- g

department in
the city.

Down hIuIm.

THE GREAT

4c. STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. H. LADWIQ.

K
I

M
KIMBALL

RIANO
L.
L

Cheat musicians use Klmballs. The
testimony of musicians who command
a salary of from $1,000 to $2,000 for each
performance must be accepted ns hav-

ing weight. They, nt least, escape the
churge of not knowing what they are
talking about. I.llllun Nordlca says:
"The more I use my Kimball piano the
better I like It." Jean Do Iteszke says:
"We have concluded to purchase Kim-

ball plunos for our personal use." John
Philip Sousa claims: "The Kimball
pluno Is llrst-cla- ss In every respect."
Some of the most beautiful cases in
walnut, mahogany und oak can be seen
here. I have some line large pianos,
all colors, from $2."0 to $350, on easy
terms, and a term of lessons free.
Oeorge II. Ives, !i West Market street,

Vllkes-Harr- e, general ngent: W. S.
1'TJiTte, local ugeiit. 1J2 Page Place.

GE01UJE II. IVKS, General Ascnt,
II West Jlurltet .Street, WIlUes-H.irr-

W. S. F00TB, Local Agent.
1'2'2 I'asol'laee, Keranton, I'a.

1 -- '

You Can Buy a Stylish Coat or
of Us for Less Money Than

Stockings Are Surely the Most
Cotton Hose, 25c. Very

and Will Outwear Two Pairs of

25Cent Hose.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, la,

N.Htf' V; ' m


